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Thre Iollowing piper, on the Reciprocal Relations
and Obligations existing betwcen the Sabbath School
and the Church, was rendi nt the Annuai Convention
of Brant County Sabbath School Association, by the
Rey. James Ililentine, of Paris

The subject 1 have to introduce te the Convention
is much toc large for exhaustive treatment in the ai.
lotteid ipace cf fitteen minutes. 1 cain only boise te,
present you with a sufficiently bold and suggestive
outline. Proceeding by cornparison, no one here re-
quires te be told that there are Ilreciprocal relations
and obligations existing betwecn I husband and wife,
parent and child, master and servant, king and suli.
Ject, pastor and member. Vet the actual persons in
these varied relations, with their conséquent moral
obligations, may be, and often arc, very pour illustra.
tions cf the Divine idéal. But. however the sald re-
lat%,% saay be distutbed, and their respective ebliga.
tiens gaila-;,I. or eveti repudiated, they are neverthe.
leois real and abim" -~ and society, good or bad, re.
fined or barbaraus, perz.-.nt or transient, is the
fruit cf tbeir neglect and denial aa. la. one band, or
of their recognition and arknowlcdgment os, %?*- other
band. I doubt flot tbat indifférent Sabbath schoola
are to be founî in Ontario as well as indifférent
Churche, whch fail far short of the standardof Scrip.
turc Sabhath schools, moreover, which are doing
their work: outside cf our'variouis <less or more)~ admir.
able Church systems. Sabbath schools, that is te,
say, that Lave "lne vital connection with the living
erganusmn, but are mxes ely attachcd te it externally.n
New, to know the relation in which two persons stand
te ane another, is cftcn aIl that is necessary to under-
stand their mutual obligations. But 1 am flot aware
that the precise relation cf the Sabbath school te the
Church Las ever been fairly taken up and definitely
determined by any Church Court.* Yet this, surely,
i& a peint cf fundamentiil importance, namsely, ,
posliion of/hte Sabbath siahôol a-s one bas put it, wlA
nference to the gtntral Clirc-h Thaixfon le
Sabath schocl is spoicen of, indecd, as '4the minsis.
t', best instrument,"" bi*-s tightarm," as "the Churcb's
happiest appendage ;" again, as "fl ot se much a sp
plement te the Cburcb, as a part cf its necessary ma-
chine ;* stili farther, as Il nly the Church working by
a Dew method adapted te tLe times ;II and yet again,
as Ilone cf the most important cf ail the meetings cf
the Churcb.Y For the purpose 1 have in view, 1 shail
censider and define the Sabbath school as simply an
imporiant agentj' ofthe Chu rch for ieachùn,' and j»,.
j&ressing impon the you7Zg the great ituths of Iloly
Scr4iture. 1 have said an important agency cf the
Church ; for it must flot be forgottens that there are
other important agencies, eg. the home school, th
pulpit, and the sanctuary. 1 trust, moreover, that
by.and-bY, in ail the day schools of ohe land, every
boy and girl in the Dominion wilI be made acquainted
vith the Word of God, the sacred oracles being there
read and studied as thcy now are in aur Sabba-fh
schools. Christianity is, undoubtedly, the corner.
stene of trur, national greatness. tet the cenvic-
tien,"I wrete Dr. CLatles Hodge years ago, "ffasten
itef upofl ycu, that you can in no way do se muchn
good, in no way more effectively protnote the salvation
or ycur fellow-men, than by educating them by th
Bible." But I nov proceed te state, as briefly yet
c!_arly as I cars, the mut ual relations and obligations
et the Sabbat]' scbool and the Church. Begfinning
with the Churcb, I bave te say that, cn its side, /hireg
things are rcquired

z. That il sA ouid iifelhgen/ly aOreciate thegrtai
'jalve of/tht Sabba t 3cizool. WLen 1 spcak of the in.
dividuai Church, 1 mean ils minister, oficers, and
Meine Tbey sbould malce therniselves acquaintcd
vith thre whe!e Sabbath scheol movement- wiûi its
enigin, its progres, and its triumpbs. They sbould
study ita nature, its ahms and objects, its motives and.its
methods. They must net approach it in th2e spirit cf
the Minister Wbo said, IlWc mnust take cale mot to

aike the Sabbath school tee attractive, lest vo lexd
the chldren te elevate it in their affiections above the
religious teaching which they recelve at home," mn

l mnust be undctatood te spcak here a.s a Pmbsyterian;
for it vould sSen that the %Icthodists are in advappe on thia
mnatter.

the llght of the Mlasteils appont:nsent, IlGo ye, there.
fore, and leaih ail nations," the Sabbath scha' . ears
a crcwn oi spécial honour, as a /taclting Institution,
.A'htre ine IrietA. tailght art spir itual anvd eternal.
They are doctrines that take precedence cf the best
maxima cf philosophy and the nlc%àet inductions of

Sc ience. WVhàt ls the knowledge nbtalncd by disct'
ing beeties and analyzing fluids compared vith the
knowledReocf God, of Christ, of the Holy Spirit, and
of the great doctrines cf redemption, the atonement,
th-3 resurrecîlon, and the eternal judgment? And
therc la thé doctrine cf the pricelesa value cf one lm-
mtrtai soul. The Sabbath school Las its best expiarsa.
tien and vindication In the pa¶ssion o<Christ-saved men
and women te win souls for Christ. That poer boy, that
wandering city arab, Las beneathbhis tattered vesture
a soul that will exis: when thronts Lave gene te duat,
and gîet empires Lave passed away. And Jeans loves
Lini-Jesus died to save hlm- such are the convic-
tions and such are tLe noble impulses cf aIl truc.
Leaited woiliers in eur Sabbatb scitools. The Sab.
bath achool movement Is flot a movement for keec,
sour, and jealous crit1cistn ; but for intelligent appre-
ciation and healthy, cordial, genserous syanpathy.

2. ihat it shoulad effictntlp, orgaxiue and main/ain
the Sabébathi .hooL. To niy mind, an efliciently or-
ganized Sabbath achool includes the paster, as super-
intendent, a converted man ; tLe superintendent
twhere the pastor cannot act) a converted man, and
&- teachers ail converted persons. But vhilst piety
is the hràt -siuisite, ve aIse vant intelligence. "Have
right doctrine in the laeazI." writes one, I an-d then set
the seul on lire, and you vili soc&& win the vorldY» I
do net synipathize with the tait taik in certain qua"rtftl
about the march of éducation in our day schools, and
the conséquent necessity cf an elevation of the stan-
dard of tzaching in ail our Sabbath schools. I think
it ver possible that a teacher who dors not knov the
difference between fletbeada and Bethsai-fa may yet
be a more successful winner cf seuls te Christ th"n
tht Iladvanced thinker II vho stickles for gramumar
and pronsunciation. There are some vhite-neck.titd
and k-îd-gleved exquisites in out Sabbath achools,
vhose intalérable self- conceit and affectation do a thon.
sand times mort harri thon the homeliest utterances
cf our ili.cultured but varmm.eattcd and devoted
teachers. On the other band, intelligence adoras
piety, and makes it more effective every way. %Ve
ought, undoubiedly, te seek ta elevate the standard cf
teaching in our Sabbatb scbools; but in doing so vo
must take care flot te, frighten avay sorte of our best
teachers by our learned talle about hightr culture,
sacred craticism, phiiology, collation cf manuscripts,
and I know net what tIe. Let tht teachers b. sup-
plied with the usual Lesson Help&i. These, vith some
good cammentary (Henry's), and seme vork explana-
tory cf oriental manners and customs (aa Tht Land
and tLe Bock "), are amply sufficient for ail tht ordi-
nary purposes of Sabbaîh school teaching. Indeed, the
teacher as virl as the paster muast bevare of aver-
loading Lis brains yuLh othea- merili nhaiea-ialî. Let
his ovn mind vozk on the lesson during tht veek.
With such helps as he con command, let him scek te
<g'a tht lesson, and then, on Sabbatb, as a St. Louis
minister Las put it, let himt endeaveur te sm/,Part and
illipreis il.

Tht pitor viii do veli te hclp bis Sabbat], sciool
teachers by making the lesson bis theme of lecture on
some weck evening ; and a: the close le: the teachers
remain behind for examinsatien, with a spécial vitw te
tLe actual vork af teaching on th~e folloving sab.
bath.

Tht expcase cf Lesson Hielps and Sabbath
school papers for teachers and schelars; sbould b.
cherfully borne by tht vbolc Churcit, as it la Church
vork of the most important kind that is being, dont
in cur Sabbath schiols.

Sufficient and appropriaer trne fer the work of the
Sabbath sciteel will, cf course, bo given Suitable
accommodation, moreever, for Sabbath schoal pur-
poses should b. previdcd by the Church. Poverty,
no doubi, olten prevents pragress here; and truth, it
may b. borne la mind, bas ne specia Prediloction for
tht pillared arches of superb cathédrals. Still, a pro.
test maybe entered againstthose dar,dampasessients
ef churches, named by onc Ildelightful dangeens n
te vhich se many cf our-Sabbath school chidren are
veekly conaigned. Handacine, vell.lighted, veli.ven.
tilated, and well-furnished roomu, vfth chairs or
bonches with backs, black-beard, maps picture, and
mottoes, are a ploasant adrance on the old style or'

things. i3purgàon himsel( admits the truth cf an
Amrlcan vistor'a description of bit Sabbath adcoo
as a Ilsepulchre," or, ini tLs verds of an IrliLmats cou.
cernlng a fine cemetery, Ilas a very beaithy place to
b. butied ina 11"

3. That il sitouli tromate ôy godliftess and t3raaye.
ils hiChatsi juc«ss. As Is the Churcb, se, will be the
Sabbath acboola Gay, worldly Chtà.-: mcm beror, "'Lao
sec no harni In tLe bai.rom and the theatte, have a
bllgblstng Influence on the Sabbath scheol. To such
the succeis of the uchool Mns the succesaful plcnlc,
social, or strawberry festival Againitthethinga mn
themseives, and as properly conducted, 1 utter no
word cf fanitlcal condcrnatlon; but, empbaticatUy,tte
Church iut b. careful, as an able wnlîer bas ex.
pressed 1:, te give the Sabbath school a to,iitual ai
moehere. Let It neyer be forgaîten thatthe Sabbath
scbool is siamply a means te an end--tbe conversion
of souls, tLe impreasing on the bearts and conscience
of cur littie cnies the simple trutLs of the gionicus
GospeL We may have the Most elaborate systein,
and tho boa: of machlnery; but unlass the Lord sis
bless us, our labour will b. in vain. Whllst we talk
about the charming innetence cf chlldhood. and lisse
curselves In amiable platitudes, these eld oraclt.s
abide : IlThe heart is deccitful above ail things, and
desperatcly wlckcd; who can know t?" IlIlFoolisb.
ness la bound up In the heut of a chiid e and «IU
can bting a dlean thing out ai an undlean ? mot one.
WVe siecd the truth-the word read and'preached,
but we also need Godaà Holy Spirit. What avails to
a blind man a whole heaven cf twinking luminsaries?
And what avails tht vItale panoramic splendeur of
rédemption ta a seul Ildcad in trespasses and sinsI'
IOpen thou mice eyes, says the Pialmist, Ilthat I

May beheld wondrous thissgs eut of Thy lav.n Noe
are any gifts more ire than those cf lte }oly Spii
IIf we, being cvil, know how te give geod gis unto

aur Ichildren, boy much more shai aur Father who
is in beaven give His hely Spirit te theni that asc
him Il» Let suinister, officiers and niembers, and
teachers and schelars, unite ta plead for the Holy
Spirit His "lbaptism of ire" 'Ia the grand secret of
success. It is told of the greait Welsh preacher,
Christmas Evans, that on ont occasion he tarried in
his apartiseat beyond the dime for setting eut ta lu.
vice The servant girl, who was sent te cati hiz,
came back stating that on approaching the deor cf Jus
reomn sise heard him talking with sorte one, and say.

aagI I, vil nat go unless Th:ou wilt go witb me
"9That wili do," said te firme,, wbose guest the
preacher vas, " lhe vil! come, and that atiter ulill
corne ith .him, and great things wiH be doe beneto-
day.0 I enly add, that it vas so. Brethren, pray
more for the Sabbath schoel.

And nov, in the second place, and atml more hniil,
let me say that on the aide cf the Sabbath school amt
aIso rtquired ilirt things:

z. A loyal regard/oa the Churchls asethorit'. Dif.
ference cf opinion may arise where harxnony of feeling

and vife, it is weil te have a recognized hcad as the
constituted seut of authority. Novit isclear thattte
Sabbat]' school la of the Church, nat above it n
apart fromti ItL It should, therefore, report ira doings,
as may b. arranged, te the Churcb. The Cburcb la
doubtless responsible for vizat traching is gira to the
ynung. Na books should be admitted inte the Il.
brary noir periodicals inte the school withaut the sanz-
tion of the paster and of those asseciatcd wvhh hirâ in
the spiritual ovcrsight, of the congregation. Nor in
any doubtful inatter aboulSithe teachers ever act
indcpendently. Tbey shou1d -regard themselves, auc
as the mere members cf a club, or ledge,.er coterie-
though even, these have ruIes whose breach hs dis-
Itonour-but as the Cburch's faithfut and loving ses-
vanta for Chrlst's sak. On the other band, it ha
suficiently trying tei hard-werking Sabbath scbooi
teachers ta ire interfered wlth, as tbey .jomeî,nes are,
by Church officers, who perhaps have neyer evinced
any interest whatsoever in the Sabbath achool, andwho
nover appear in ira circuit but as carig critics and
mnartinet rulers.

,p. Pecuniary A4e6 ta /he ChurcA': Mission .Sekma
in Churches sustained by veluntary contributions, tb
childrcn cannot b. too ealy traiined te give montyto
the support of Christ!s cau5e. A botter beginniot
=annt b. made titan by securing their interest in 1e

Churchit' He and Forelga Mission Schemes. We
heard of anc young persan the other day vIte P*e
ferred to give te missions la the great North-Weg
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